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" Disappoint our Fears."

T HE8E words were almost a constant petition in the public
pTayers of the late worthy Mr. George FOlTest, Brucefield,
Ontario, whom some of the earlier deputies to Canada had the
privilege of meeting. The wider our experience and the older
we grow the more do these words of this worthy man gain in
meaning and applicability to the varying situations in which
'we so often find ourselves on life's great journey. Especially
do they make an appeal to us in the situation in which we find
ourselves as a nation. The Allied Nations are in deadly grips
with their Enemies and while that which thousands anticipated
has not been realised y,et there is a dread gnawing at the heartR
of multitudes that the future may realise their worst fearR.
It is well to remember in this connection that it is a general
experience that anticipated calamities have generally not
materialised along the lines anticipated and it is well this is so.
In mercy the Omniscient One has placed a veil between our eyes
and the events of the future so that we might not be altogether
unm'anned for duty when. called to face staggering events. Now,
of 'all the multitudes who are finding themselves in the situation
we have described there are many who,. because of the gracious
favour of heaven, can fall back on promises and covenant en1gagements that assure them all is well. For this people God has
pledged His faithfulness and truth that it will be well with them
in the day of great trou'ble-" We know that all thmgsl"ork
together fur good to them that love God, to them who are the
called according to His purpose" (Roms. viii. 28) and again
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-" When thou passest through the waters I will be with thee;
and through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee; when thou
walkest through the fire, thou shalt not be burned; neither shall
the flame kindle upon thee. For I am the Lord thy God, the
Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour" (Is. xliii. 2, 3). Is not all
this pledged in words enshrined in heavenly beauty~-" For the
mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed; but my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall the covenant of
my peace be removed, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee
. . . . In righteousness shalt thou be established; thou shalt be
far from oppression; for thou shalt not fear; and from terror;
for it shall 'not come near thee" (Is. liv. 10, 14).
It is a remarkable fact that there is no emotion of a distracting
or distressing nature which is countered with S'O many promises
to rob it of its benumbing and paralysing effects. One has
only to consult a concordance to find the verification of this
statement. Let him run his eye down over the passages of
Scripture under the heading-" Fear not"-and if we are not
mistaken he will be greatly surprised at how often such promises
are given or exhortations address€d to those who were in need
of them. HdW often were these words "fear not" on the li ps
of the Saviour while He tabernacled among men: "F·ear not
them which which kill the body, but arc not able to kill the
soul" (Matt. x.28)-" Fear ye not, therefore, ye are of morc
value than many sparrows" (Matt. x. 31)-" And Jesus saJid
unto Simon, Fear not; from henceforth thou shalt catch men"
(Luke v. 10)-" But when Jesus heard it, He answered him
[Jairus J, saying, Fear not; believe only, and she shall be made
whole" (Luke viii. 50)-" Fear not therefore; ye are of more
value than many sparrows" (Luke xii. 32). Again, when He
rose from the dead He said to John lying at His feet aiS OlW
dead overcome with the vision of His· Saviour in His glorified
state, "Fear not; I am the first and the last; I am He that
liveth, 'and was dead; and, behold, 1 am aliv·e for evermore,
Amen; and have the keys of hell and of death" (Rev. i.17, 18).
Who will ever be llJble .to tell all tal', "fears" which ·were stilled
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by our Lord's gracious words not only at the time they were
uttered but to the present day and how many fears they will
yet still until He comes again in the clouds of Heaven ~
Fear entered into the world early in the history of our race
and is incident to man in his fallen state. The first record of
" fear" is found in the words: "I heard thy voice in the garden,
and I was a/mid, because I was naked; and I hid myself'"
(Gen. iii. 10). It was thus 81in which br,ought "fear" into the
world and i't has followed the committal of sin to a lesser or
greater degree -ever since. None is -exempt from" fear." True,
wme are not so subject to it as others and may not feel its
paralysing eff-ed to the same degree but none is ,altogether
beyond the field of jots operations. It is an emotion which Satan
has used with tremendous effect. Peter, mindful of his own
unforgettable experience, thus warns others: "Be sober, be
vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as AJ. roaring lion
walketh about, seeking whom he may devour" (1. Pet. v. 8).
Before it the natural boldness of Peter fled and he became an
eR!sy prey to the devil.
The "fears" of which we have been speak1ing are to be distinguished from what is described in Scripture as "the fear"
of the Lord. 'l'his" fear" is highly commendable and is described
as "the beginning of wisdom," "clean," "enduring forever,"
"hates evil," "a fountain of life." It belongs to the children
of God and is of a filial nature.
Among the many "fears" which harass the children of men
there are some which are of a purely imaginary nature. The
fad that they are imagiinary does not make them any 'the less
easy to be borne, especially by those of 'a strongly imagina'tive
natnre, who often are not only a trouble to themselves but
to others. To fears of this kind the best antidote is the application of a little common sense. There are other fears, however,
which require a more porverful remedy. Among these may be
mentioned those fears which harass the Lord's people as to their
spiritual state.
Some have had to pass through distressing
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experiences ere they got deliverance.
Others, again, like
Bunyan's Mr. Fearing are di<Jtressed ,wiith worrying th'onghts
that they will never see the Face of Him who was hanged on
the tree for them. They spend much time looking within and
things there they find are far from what they should be. 'l'hey
then conclude that the work of grace was never really begun
01' things would not be as they ~re.
Discoveries are made
which 'they never expected to make-no progress seems to be
made in the life of hoIiness and they begin to write hard things
against themselves. Ministel'S find it difficult to bring :relief to
such cases but it sometimes happens in 'the preaching of the
Word a message comes to the distressed and sets them free.
Some of the old divines were divinely taught masters in J501viug'
the problems that presented themselves ,to the minds of the
Lord's people 'and awakened fears in their hearts.
. Sometimes these fears arose form anticipated trials which they
never met and difficulties they were never called' upon to solve.
We are told that the dis,ciplE',8 on the Mount of Transfiguration
" Feared as they entered into the cloud" (Luke, ix. 3'41). It was
natural that it should' be so. Have not we, ourselvffi, at some
time or other in entering a dark cloud in God's providential
dealing" feared''' as we entered into it? What was behind the
bla.ckness which was filling our heart with nameless dread ~ Who
could tell ~ Perhaps we would be crushed never to rise ag·ain.
Perhaps we would meet what would try our faith, hope and love
and what i,f it should happen what we thought was faith, hope
and love would fail in the day of trial? These thoughts may
at times hold the mind and heart captive.
But let us never
forget there was never a c1(md' the entrance into which had lcs;;
reason to create fear than thi.o:; one. It was while in that cloud
they heard the voice saying: "Thi., is my beloved Son: hear
Him."
Many of the fears experienced by the Lord's people arise
from their limited knowledge and their misunderstanding of the
divine purposes. Such were some of the fears experienced by
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Jaoob, Joseph, David, etc. But though the clouds were dark yet,
ao; Cowper so well puts it, they "are big with mercy, aoo shall
break in blessings" on their heads. We cannot 'hide from OUI!'Ielves that dark clouds are over our heads. A blind kind of
eptimism will not meet the situation. Happy are those who can
~ing from the heart :
Lord, thou hast been our dwelling-place
In generations all,
Before thou ever hadst brought forth
The mountains great or oanall.-Ps. xc. 1-2 (Metrical Version) .

. Sermon.
By the late Rev. D.

MACFARLANE,

Dingwall.

" Though the fig tree shall not blossom neither shall fruit be in the
vines; the labour of olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield no
meat; the flock shall be cut off from the fold, and there be no herd
in the stalls. Yet, will I rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the
God of my salvation" (Hab. Ill. 17, 18).

n.
(Continued from p. 33{).)

In. The source of the Prophet's comfo.rt. "0 Lord "-He
is the great source whence flows all comfort to His people. He
is most happy in Himself-His happiness is underived. As He
is self-existent He is self-happy. All His intelling€nt creatures
He created in a happy condition. They derived their happiness
from Him, as they derived their being. He endowed them with
a nature capable of rejoicing-Himself being the infinite fountain
whose streams did gladden their hearts, and caused the cup of
their joy to overflow. They were all perfectly happy in. His
fellowship and communion; but alas! the bond of communion
was broken on the part of some of the angels, and on the part
of all men (all men. of ordinary generation). The river of God's
joy ceased to flow to them-sin interrupted its happy course-
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they became miserable.
Fallen angels shall be miserable for
ever, but multitudes of men shall be comforted; for the Lord
is ~gain the sourC€ of their comfort. And how is He the source
of their comfort ~ The Lord is the source of the comfort of men.
even His eled people, inasmuch as He is the God of their
salvation. In no other sense could they look to Him for comfort.
Fallen angels can never dare apply to the Lord for the least
drop of comfort, and why?
Just for the simple but awful
reason that Ill' is not the God of their salvation.
"For verily'
He (Christ) took not on Him the nature of angels, but the seet!
of Abraham." Oh, let the much-favoured seed of Abraham JH'
comforted, and let them rejoice; for the Lord L'3 the God of their
salvation. And how is He the God of their salvation? (1) Ill'
is the God of the salvation of His people inasmuch as H,·
provided salvation for them. He invented the glorious scherrH'
of r.edemptioll' in the counsels of eternity. On the fulness of
time God sent forth His Son, made of a WOl1.lan, made under
the law, to redeem them that were under the law. Christ thus
came into the world, and wrought out everlasting rCllemptioll for
His people by the Dbedienc\' of His life, and the sufferings OJ
His death. "It is finished," He eried on the cross as He ,gaY<'
up the ghost. "For God so loved the worIc1 that He gave Hi"
only begotten Son that whosoever believeth in Him shoultl no'!
perish, but have everlasting life." (2) The Lord is the God of
the salvation of His people inamnuch as He has chosen them
unto mlvation. So we read in Ephesians i. 4: "A ceording ns
He hath ehosen us in Him [Christ] before the foundation of
the world." 'l'hey were no better than other sinners, yet GOt!
was pleased to choose them in Christ unto salvation. (:3) Thp
Lord is the GDd of the salvation of His people inasmuch as Hi'
made known to them His salvation in the work of' the g'ospeL
In the Old 'l'·estament dispensation Christ was set forth in t)'pf'S
~the ,saeriflcial lavv was a shadow of Him who \\'ns to eom('.
and in the New Testament dispensation we have a deal' revelation
of the salvation~Ghrist came as the Son of ..\Iran to H'pkand
to save that whieh was lost.
(4) The Lord is the God of ihr
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salvation ·of His people inasmuch as He called them effectually by
His Holy Spirit to participate in their salvation. He applied
His salvation to· them-He saved them. They are in a state
of salvation. They are His redeemed people. (5) He is the
God of their' salvation inasmuch as He will purify them from all
sin. 11 Let Israel hope in the Lord; for with the Lord there is
mercy and plenteous redemption. And He shall redeem Israel
from all their iniquities."
This is that great source of the
comfort of God's people-" The Lord, the God of their salvation."
To· this source they may apply in every time of need, and they
shall receiv·e out of His fulness. 11 Open thy mouth wide,- and
:i: wiII fill it" is His own faithful promise.
Having already shown that the Lord is the source of the
comfort of His people, and the manner in which He is so, let
us now inquire what is in Him to comfort them in whatever
circumstances they may be. The fact that He i;; the God of
their salvation is a matter of un;;peakable comfort to them. This
is the great theme of believers on earth, and will be their great
theme in heaven. They meditate thereon with delight, and their
meditation breaks forth into praise to the Lord. 11 My soul doth
magnify the Lord-my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour."
"Unto Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins, in His
own blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God, and
His Father-to Him be glory and dominion for ever and ever,
Amen." The fulnPBs of blessings which is in God for' His people
is immeasurable and unsearchable by any finite being.
This
infinite, and the Apostle tells us that it pleased Him, the Father,
that this fulness should dwell in Christ. The Father loveth
the Son, and hath givC:;]l all things into His hand as the Surety
and Covenant-Head of His people. In Him the fuln·ess dwells.
Let us notice some of the special blessings comprised in His
fulness, and as we' do so, Oh, let us pray that we may receive
thereform so that' we may be comforted, and rejoice. "Open
thy mouth wide, and I will fill it."
(1) Then there is in Chi'ist a fulness of Love.
We have
aheady noticed that believers who rejoice love God, but the fact
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of their loving Him is founded upon the great fact that .Il9
loved them first. So the Apostle, John, says: "We love Him
because He loved us first." The great love whereby the Father
loved His people dwells in Christ, as the Apostle says:" T~
love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." From God's
love flows the salvation of His people. His love towards the)]l
is unchangeable as it is infinite. Their circumstances in this
world may, and do change, but God's love never changes. 'L'his
is like Himself-" the same yesterday, to-day and for ever.."
In all the changes to which they are subject in this world of
sin, trouble, disappointment, and sorrow, they are the objects
of God's special and continual love. Hence a great cause for
the Prophet in his time of trouble to say: "I will rejoice ill
the Lord "-hence also a great cause for all God's children in.
similar trials to take comfort to themselves, in the Lord, and t~
rejoice in Him. "Thy love is better than wine." (2) There
is a fulness of life in Christ. "In Him was life." "I am the
way, the truth and the life." "I am the true bread that came
down from heaven which if a man eat thereof he shall never
die." There is a fulness of eternal life in Christ. He gives that
life to His people. If the bread that perishes fail then He makes
up the loss by giving them a double portion of the true and
everlasting bread. No wonder, then, though His people who feed
on this bread say: "Although the fields yield no meat, yet will
I rejoice in the Lord." Do we truly hunger for this breaaq
" Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it," saith the Lord. The
more you eat of this bread of life the more you hunger for it,
and the more you hunger for it the more liberally Christ will
give to you. "He that believeth on the Son hath everlasti~
life, but he that believeth not shall not see life, but the wrath
of God abideth on him." (3) There is a fulness of the Holy
Spirit in Christ. The Father gave unto Him the Spirit without
measure. He was anointed! with the oil of gladness above Hilt
fellows. The Spirit is in a special manner the "Comforter"
of God's people. They receive the Spirit out of Christ's fulne(*i.
He is in them a well of water springing up into everlasting UN,
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a:ad comforting their souls in the time of distr,ess and sorrow.
He takes of all the things of Christ's, and shows these great
and glorious things to them. When He Q.oes so--breathing upon
their SQuls with His quickening and refreshing influences-they
can in the midst of worldly troubles and discomforts say with
David: "Thou hast put gladness in my heart more than in the
time that their corn and wine increased." "Man shall not live
by .bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the
.mouth of God."
(4) There is a fulness of merit in Christ.
"Worthy is the Lamb. that was slain." That merit is imputed
to God's believing people; and, therefore, there is not to them,
even now, any condemn'lltion. They are accepted in Christ the
Beloved and by whatever judgment God may visit the earth for
the iniquity of its inhabitants they shall escape unpunished if
God wills it. As the Israelites escaped the doom of the firstborn of the Egyptians who had been slain by the Destroying
Angel so shall they escape the punishment of sin (God beholds
them sprinkled with the blood of His own Lamb). Not only
so, but they shall have everlasting life, yea, all blessings temporal
and spiritual for the sake of the merit of· Christ. What ground
of comfort! What cause for rejoicing! "Rejoice in the Lord,
o ye righteous; for praise is comely for the upright." (5) There
is a fulnessof sympathy in Christ. In all their affliction He
was afflictOO-therefore He is touched with the feeling of their
infirmities. He was afflictOO with poverty-uneasiness and discomfort. He was afflicted and oppressed with sin-for sin not
His own; He trembled at God's judgmJent. The Prophet says:
" Rottenness entered into my bones" when he heard the voice of
God, but Christ says: (when the Father spoke: "Awake, 0
sword "
smite the Shepherd") "All my bones are out
ef joint-my heart is melted within me like wax-I am poured
out like water." He was afflicted with temptation, enemity of
men and devils, persecution, and the hiding of His Father's
countenanee. "My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?"
To this great Sympathiser tlHi Prophet looked when he said:
"I will rejoice in the Lord." (6) Thel'e is a fulness of power
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in Christ. He is not only able and willing to sympathise with
His people but also able and willing to succour and help them in
every time of need: "Why sayest thou 0 J a00b, and speakest,
o Israel, My way is hid from the Lord, and my judg1ment JS
passed ov·er from my God ~ Hast thou not known, hast thou
not heard, that the everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator of t.he
ends of the earth, fainteth not, neither is weary 'I There is no
searching of his understanding. He giveth power to the faint;
and to them that have no might He increaseth strength." Christ
travelleth in the greatness of His strength-mighty to save.
They are kept by
.H is people lean upon His almighty arm.
His power through faith unto salvation.
In conclusion, mark (1) the uncertainty of all things here belOlv.
To-day we may be in the height of affluence, to-morrow in the
depth of poverty. In a moment all our ·earthly comforts may
be snatched from us, or we may be remov(,d far hence from
them. Tonight our soul may be required of us. Are we prepared
to appear as naked spirits before the bar of the great and
terrible God ~ (2) Behold the great evil of sin-the eause of
all miseries-temporal and eternal. Hate it-turn from it, and
seek deliverance fmm it. Note (3) the immutable righteousness
of God-His hatred of sin; and that thDugh hand join in hand
the wicked shall not go unpunished. (4) Behold the marvellous
Love of God in revealing Himself as the God of salvation to a
lost world. "Glory to God in the highest, on earth peace, and
gDodwill toward men." He is the God of salvation. As such
He invites sinners to Him from one end of the earth to the other
that He might bless them with His salvation: "Look unto me
all ye ends of the earth, and be ye saved, for I am God, and
there is no Saviour besides me." Oh, do we look to God by
faith in Christ-do we accept of His free salvation ~ We are
by nature lost-we need the salvation which He has prepared
before the face of all men. Nothing can satisfy our immortal
souls till we come to Christ, and receive Him as our portion,
Oh, y-e that seek your happiness in the world-in its uncertain
riches, in its pleasures, vanities, and. sins-" Why do we' spend
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money for that which is not bread ~ and your labour for that
which satisfieth not~ Hearken dilligently. unto me," God says,
" and eat ye that which is good, and let your soul delight its.elf
in fatness." Oh, incline your ear to this gracious invitation-,harden not your hearts. Tremble at your ruined condition~
ery to God: "Lord save, we perish." How terrible to fall into
the hands of God refusing this salvation! Better that you had
never been boru than to appear at His judgment-seat uneonverted.
If you do so appear before Him you will dread His presence.
"Rocks, fall on us, and mountain hide us from the presence of
Him that sitteth upon the throne" shall be your hopeless prayer!
Turn now, and live. "Him that cometh unto me I will in no
wise cast out."
Finally, ye that are God's much favoured ones, rejoiee," Again,
I say, rejoice." But rejoice with trembling. You are nothing
the worse of trembling-nothing the worse, but the better, for
it pI'epares you for rejoicing. "But to this man, says the Lord,
will I look, even to him that is poor, and of a contrite spirit,
and trembleth at my word." Ye tremble, and ye rejoice. Ye
trembled when God's Spirit convinced you of your lost and undone
condition, but ye rejoiced in the gracious arms of your Saviour,
v,:110 plucked you as brands out of the burning. Ye tremble still
at the deep-rooted sinfulness of your depraved and deceitful
hearts, at YOUI' great shortcomings-coldness, deadness, but ye
l'ejoice when Christ pours on you the oil of gladness to calm
down the raging sea of your corruption, saying: "Peace, be
still." Ye l'ejoice that ye are perfect in Him-the source and
object of YOUI' rejoicing-your all in all. Ye tremble and rejoice
on your way to heaven when you shall receive fulness of joy
-pleasures for evermore. All your rejoicings on earth are but
small foretastes of the fulness in heaven-a few drops out of
the great ocean above--the earnest of your glorious inheritance.
.lile.anwhile, "Seek that your joy may be ful!." Show forth
your gratitude to God by serving Him with your soul, body, and
spirit.
Soon all your tremblil1gs shall cease-all your tears'
shall be dried up: "For the ransomed of the Lord shall return,
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and come to Zion with song and everlasting joy upon their headil;
they shall obtain joy and gladness, IlInd sorrow and sighing shall
flee away." Then you will sing with indescribable raptures of
joy unspeakable and full of glory the blessed song you hl.\H
through grace learned on earth: "Though the fig tree sh&l\
not blossom, neither shall fruit be in the vines; the labour of tIle
olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield no meat; the flock sha.N
be cut off from the fold, and there shall be no herd in the stalls:
Yet will I rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God of my
salvation "-World without end, Amen.

A Letter from One Christian Soldier
to Another.
I.

MY Dear Friend, What a change you must have experience«
when you left civil life to join the army.
So rnIl.R~·
influences of a gracious nature have been left behind and havill~'
no ,expectation of making up this groat loss you must be
miserable indeed at times. In this I feel great sympathy for
you. On the other hand I rejoice in the fact that you are a
saved man, for as such you have all the blessings of the saved
and none of the evils of the unsaved. If you will look for a
moment at some of these blessings you will soon see that theJ
far outweigh all the trials awaiting you.
What a tremendous advantage y,ou have over many of yOll.l'
fellow-soldiers. I mean of those among them who are uncOt!.verted. Come what may, life or death, war or peace; nothing
within the wide compass of your lot can cancel the obligatioll6
undertaken by your Redeemer on your behalf. War can, and
will, find weaknesses in many things, but it cannot so much as
test your security as a saved man. "Israel shall be saved in
the Lord with an everlasting salvation." Your salvation is in
the Lord) or otherwise yoo have none at all. Being in the LOrd
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it persists through all changing circumstances; either it is
everlasting or it lasts not for a moment. Your salvation in the
Lord admits of no degrees in its security. In the Lord it is
final-absolute. Whatever changes your new life may bring,
and I know that they will be very great, yet nothing can arise
to question the permanency of your justification. That belongs
to the past things which God has done. He did it in a moment,
and, in His love and faithfulness, it was done forever. Another
blessing which you enjoy is the assurance that the Lord is to go
with you.
Often, in the past you may have thought with
pleasure on the words: "I will never leave thee nor forsake
thee," but what depths of meaning these words are to yield to
you now. Do you ever think that it was worth while being in
places of stress and danger just for the sake of getting His
presence 7
It was -after the War that a fellow-soldier pu,t
this question to me. A strange question it seems to you now,
but you are on the way to a surprising solution of it. "Certainly
I will be with thee." He never intended that you should go
through this alone; His purpose to he present with you and His
purpose to set these trials hefore you are wrapped up in one
loving intention. You cannot have peculiar troubles without His
peculiar presence. Whether in the crowded billet or in midst
of the numerous and pressing distractions of the battle-field you
may fully expect to get great, clear, and frequent visitations
from Jesus. Even when you have to divide your interest and
attention between many things and persons, your soul will find
periods of great aloneness when you will lift up your eyes and
"see none safe Jesus only."
I am not writing mystically.
I write of sober fact and
experience. A Person who is able to overcome every physical
hinderance, and who desires to approach your soul directly and
intimately has said: "Certainly I will be with thee." Count
on your meeting with Him in unlikely places. Credit Him with
the most literal fulfilment of His 'Vord. While you strap on
your accoutrements, sling your rifle over your shoulder and step
out "not knowing whether you go," swing out with confidence.
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His Word is passed; His mind is made up. In strange ways
and unexpected places He will make good His promise to you.
Another assurance you will find in Romans, chapter 8, verse 28,
where we are given to know that "all things work together
for good to them that love God." Many of the "all things"
spoken of in this verse appear to be quite contrary to our wellbeing. But among the different agencies at work in organising
a war we must not lose sight of the fact that the special line
set out for each of God's people by the human agent is directed,
after all, by the Lord Himself and I feel sure that He has
something to teach you in the army; something which you could
not learn at a prayer-meeting or in the warm circle of your
own family.
Lessons taught on the battle-field are perhaps 'higher than any
taught elsewhere. When I look at some of the things taught
to us in the last war, I have no doubt but that all things were,
working together for the good of us who believed. I know that
you pray for a blessing upon all that God sends into your lot,
but do not be content to regard this blessing as some hazy,
nebulous and elusive thing. He has definite things; things of
outstanding importance for your spiritual welfare to teach you.
Otherwise y<JUr loving Lord would not have set these hardships
in your way Heavenwards. ]'or instance, in the last war, he
taught us to feel a great love and pity for our fellow-sinners.
We hardly knew what they were like before, as most of om'
friends were of God's people. As we understood their religious
background, or perhaps lack of such, we became much less
censorious and much more tender. ' Sin was still the awful thing
that it w.ill .al.ways be, but more than cv,er, we were given
to look on the sinner through the tears shed over Jerusalem.
Our need of Christian fellowship taught us another good lesson.
We came to value grace wherever it was to be found irrespective
of denomination.
Our views of the Church of Christ drew
nearer to our creed. The Church became really Catholic (in the
true sense) to us and we became less parochial in our outlook.
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And how many of us who were timid and ready before to shirk
responsibility, grew up under army conditions to be manly and
independent. We found our feet; many of us for the first time
in our lives. Responsibility became 'a joy to us.-A Seafbrth.
(1'0 be continued.)

Rationing.

I N these

days the term" rationing" is familiar to all, when
so much is written and spoken regarding Government plans
for allowing but a limited and stated weight of certain foods
to each person throughout the Nation. This is far from being
a modern method of food control in times of national adversity;
for we read in Leviticus xxvi. 26: "And when I have broken
the staff of your bread, ten women shall bake your bread in
one oven, and they shall deliver you your bread again by weight;
and ye shall eat, and not be satisfied." These words were spoken
by the Lord to Israel in indicating how matters would far,e
with them should He be compelled to walk contrary to them,
rationing of bread would be experienced.
Let us touch some steps leading to this particular circumst'ance,
as set forth in ,the afore-mentioned chapter in Leviticus. At
the ouset, there is the serious fact of the lliJ,tion walking contrary
to God, by living in opposition to His revealed will 'for their
spiritual and eternal good-" And if ye will not be reformed by
these things, but will walk ,contrary unto me; then will I also
walk contI'8J:y unto you, and will punish you yet seven times
for your sins" (verses 2'3-24). The iniquities and sins of the
people :in our own land have for many years now testified against
us that we are chargeable with walking contarary to the Most
High. Israel was threatened with the sword, the judgment of
war, asa punishment for their :sins-" And I will bring a sword
upon you and shall avenge the quarrel of my covenant "-verse
25. And what is Britain that she should escape the punishmen't
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threatened against others for ungodliness? We are not avoiding
the rod, for we ,are involved in war to-day.
Miseries varied and severe come with war-" And when ye
are gathered together within 'your cities, I will send the pestilence
among you "-verse 25. No definite type of pestilence is her€
mentioned, as that was unnecessary, inasmuch as any pestilence
which the Lord might permit would be afflictive enough in
addition to ,the suffering endured in the ordinary oouree of war.
And when thought is given on these lines to our 'national
adversities to-day, we are confronted with the pestilence or menaoe
of the ruthless German submarine and 'mine activrties.
Our
merch'ant ships and those of neutral countries, bringing large
quantities of food to our shores, are being sunk quite frequen,t!y
and this means fewer ships to sail the seas and less of certain
foods available to the inhabitants of this Island. Th€ shortage
is not in any way serious as yet, bl~t there it is. As already
stated, Israel in walking contrary to God would experience a
shortage of the staff of life-" T,en women shall break your bread
in one oven, and they shall deliver your bread again by weight."
Flour would be so scarce that the baking of bread for ten households could b,e done in one oven instead of the ten separate
family ovens; and the cal'efulness in allocating to each household
their appropl'iJate share would require the bread to be weighed
out in ten separate portions. Here we have rationing in these
ancient times as the outcome of sin and as a token and evidence
of divine displeasure against Israel. It is intended that rationing of certain foods (not bnmd) we ,should be thankful) be put
into operation in our own country 'in tqese times of war and
emergency.
Food Control offices have been established and
Ration Books have been issued to every individual, with the
end in view 'that we receive ,weekly, a limited and stated weight
of beef, butter, bacon and sugar. As time goes on under waT
conditions, this may well be extended to other commodities. Such
a state of affairs has not come upon so highly favoured a Nation
without special significJmce and with a message of its own to
every household and individual. God is declal'ing even by our
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RMion Books that He js walking contrary to w:; because of our
national sins. Let us, young and old, hear and repent and turn
to the infinite fullness of gr.ace and tr~th which resides in the
divine Redeemer, the Lord Jesus Christ. "Seek ye first the
kingdom of God and His righiteousness, land all other things
shall be added unto you."-R. R. S.

A Soldier's Letter of Appreciation
and Appeal. *

WE

hope you wi~l find a. corne~ in the Magazine. fo.r this
short letter wntten solely to mdlCa,tf, our approolatlOn of
Rev. J. P. Macque,en's services to' us whiIe in harracks "Somewhere
in England." 'Vhen we left home, and' some of us did so for
the first time, we felt we were turning our hack on the preached
gospel, not knowing when we would hear it agllJin.
The Lord
WM kind to us. A friend at home communicated' with Rev. J.
P. Macqueen, London, and told him our whereabouts, and asked
him to visit us. This Mr. Macqueen Idid the fiirs.t opportlffiity
he had. During his first visit he did not keep a service but he
ind.ioo.ted that he would give us a weekly sermon if we could
procure a place to gather in. The Lord opened the way; we
managed to, pl10cure the Strict Baptist Chapel for the services,
and the Strict Baptists themselves attended. also, so this very
fact prevented any of the services heing held in Gaelic. We
did' not like to offend them, as they pled with us to have the
services in a language all could mlderstand. Vve are greatly
"The writer of this letter, who is well-Imown to the people of our
Gairloch congregation may rest assured that the praying people of
our Church are following l1er sons who are on service with their
prayers continually and if ,those who would 'like to have some of
our ministers conduct services for them would write us we are sure
an effort would be made to get in touch with them and have their
reque8ts attended to.
It is gratifying to kno~v that Rev. J. P.
Macqueen was able to conduct these services which were so much
appreciated. ,May we ,also tender our sincere thanks to the English
friends \Yha showed such kindness to our lads.-EditoT.
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indebted to, those in charge of this little congregation of Strict
who gave us the use of their Chapel. They were also
very kind in inviting us to their hospitable homes. Some of us
have to say that Mr. Macqueen's visits and' weekly sermons were
our only happy moments in barracks. The horror of swearing
companions and the hardships of the Sabbath were for the
moment forgotten a,s we listened to the gospel we used to hear.
We hope that the word preached will be blessed to all of us
who attended those services. Now that we have been shifted to
another part it is not easy for Mr. MllJcqueen to follow us and
apart from that we may be sent soon to an unknown destination
from whieh some of us may nev,er return. vVe do hope that the
Free Presbyterian Church will in the future make an endeavour
to follow her sons with the gospEll not only to the training
centres but to the foreign field.
None but the isolated know
what it is to be depriv,ed of the E;'ospel, and especially ID such
trying circumstances. On my own behalf and on behalf of my
cOIill'ades.-A Gairloch 4th Seaforth.
Bapt~sts

The Necessity of Christ's Satisfaction. *
By

FRANCIS TURRETIN.

(C ontintted from p. 341.)

XI. Although indeed the term satisfaction, positively taken
as far as the WODCL' is coneeI'ned, is unwritten, however, the
equivaLent of it in meaning often occurs in the Scriptures. For
words having having the same significanee are found both in the
Old Testament and in the N.ew. In the Old Testament indeed
pa;dlu,ajh and pidhyon, Exod. xiii. 13, Psal. xlix. 7, 8, kapholl' and
lcaphar, Exod. xxi. 30, Levit. xvi. 30, whence d$es kaph,xrim,
because on ita solemn propitiation for the people was customary; in the new Testament l~!tron, antilutron, apolutrosis,
time, hiIJOismos, lwtrp'un, apolutfroun, eksO![J',OiI'kiz,ein and similar
words which plainly denote it 'as will be seen in the appropriate
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place, not to mention various phrases from which it is undeniably
proved as will ,appear from what follows.
XII. But concening this satisfaction three questions can be
especially asked'. 1. Was i,t necessary that Christ should suffer
for us ~
2. Did He render a true and proper satisfaction 'f
3. Did He perform an the things that were demanded of Him
perfectly and' a,bsolutely ~ In the first the mind is bent to the
question of necessity, in the second the enquiry is cOlleerning
truth, in the third the matter of perfection is considered. For
concerning these three points the greatest eontrocversies are
aeclTstomed to take plaee both in the case of the Socinians and
the Papists. VVe are now on the point indeed' of dealing with
that first head. 1. We are placing before us the point at issue
and the opinion of the d,jfferent parties;. 2. We shall corufinn the
true and orthodox opinion constructively. 3. We shall confute
the principal arguments of our opponents by a destruetive
criticism.
XIII. Although the question dDes not seem 'involved, certain
points, however, must be disposed of as undisputed and forreign
to the subject.
The question is not do sins deserve and' are
li3Jble to puniShment, for both are admitted; every sin deserves
punishment. For although something may be inconsistent with
a supl'eme rule, this is an eternal bw. It is utterly impossible
that God should not be displeased, and, so should not bind the
sinner to suffer the penalty. For he who displeases God deserves
to be l1ejected by that very God. But concerning this there is
a controversy, are sins punishab~e tha;t God ought and wishes
actually to punish alwa;ys inaeeordance with His justice~ 2. It
is not disputed whether He actually punishes or ought to punish
certain sins or not. For our adversaries acknowl,edge that it is
impossible for God to allow unpunished the sins of the impenitent
aoo contumacious. But does He punish all at all times so that
He suffers none to pass unavelnged ~ 3. It is not within the
bounds of the controversy properly to discuss whether God is
able, as a result of His supreme right to the crenture and His ab-
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solute power to pardon sin without a satisfaction NOD are W'e of
those who desire to put limits to the Ahnighty. Nor is it our part
to define to what extent that infinite and sovereign power which
He has in regard to the cr,eatnre may be exterud!ed. But the question
is 00ncerning the right of moderating His virtues and ordained
power, according to which He is not only able to actbut wishes to
act and acts in this matter especially. Finally it is not the question,
ought Christ to do and suffer ,something, by whic.h He might obtain
pardon, according to the act ()If acceptance of the injured party,
freely and at the prayer of another. For our adversaries grant
that. But ought He to make satisfaction meritoriously, entirely
and' in very d,eed, not omitting anything which strictly ought to
be rendered, but doing and suffering whatever was demanded for
our salvation ~
XIV. Whence the form of the question arises easy and explicit.
Is no sin able to be pas..<;ed by unpuncished by God, acting in
accordance with His right to moderate His moral perfections, and
was the satisfaction of Christ so indispensable for us to such an
extent that without it neither remission of sins, nor external salvation could be obtained ~ On the part of God was it not only convenient and fitting but a.lw necessary that Christ should render
a full and perfect satisfaction to divine justice on our behalf,
in order to accomplish the work of our redemption ~
The
Papists {Ieny it indil·ectly. They Ilabour by guile in their answers
to undermine the foundations. The Socinians openly and without disguise attack it.
XV. ,gocinus has framed the contrary proposition here and
there in his hook concerning, Servclus, and in his lectures. "I
think," he slaid, "and I consider it is the orthodox doctrine that
Joous Christ was our Saviour on account of the fact that He
announced to us the way of eternal salvation. He confirmed it
in His ownperSJOn and the example of His life, and showed it
clearly by His rising from the dead. He is able to give eternal
life to those who have faith in Him, but that He ma,de satisfaction to divine justice, according to which we deserved to he
damned as sinn~:rs for our sin, or that there wa,s any need that
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He should, I d€lly" (Liber, de SeITM. c. IifJem sVatuit Cateches.
Racovierlfis, OstorM,dii IrlJstit., Smalzius contr~ Frantziurn, Cnellius
C6l'nt1'a Grotiurn, V olkelius ag'3.inst all).
XVI. The opinion of the orthodox indeed is unvarying, that
Christ mad'e a true !md perfect satisfaction to divine justice for
aB our sins, and it was so absolutely neoessary that Hie should
make satisfaction, that without it there would neither be any
remission of sins nor would any ray of hope shine forth of salvation and immortaJity.
XVI. Here, however, we are not able sufficiently to be amazed
that there are several discip~es of Luther, and among them
GeI1hardus in the part coneerning Justifiootion c. xxxvi., who wish
an occasion given to the new Photinians of this their blas,phemous
error by reason of the ,d'oetrine of our Churches concerning the
decree of election. "F.or," he says, " if the elect are to be saved
by thc absolute will. of God in regard to etel:l'nal life, then sins
are also pardoned to them by the absolute will of God, or they
.could' he pardoned, and so there is no need of the satisfaction or
merit of Christ." Those could have easily proved by the same
manner of reasoning that there was no nccd of faith or repentance.
The accusa,tion is most malicious, and is refuted sufficiently by the
fact that as we contend for the absolute decree of election, so we
strive with all our str@gth f()l' the real satisfaction of Christ
against those monstrousdootrines.
Indeed the absolute decree
concerning the end does not prejudrice the setting up of means,
although they are more 'Subordinate, for He who foreordained
salvation for us from eternity from His own good pleasure was
unwilling, however, that it shoul,d be conferred in time unless
satisfaction meanwhile had been given. He who loved us with a
love of benevolence S'O that He was willing to give it in Christ
and Christ to us, did not love us with a love of beneficence except
in Him and on account of Him, when,ce we are 'Said to he elected
in Christ, Eph. i. 4., not as the meritorious and procuring cause
of election, but as the foundation for its execution and first
consequence as the means of carrying it out.-Tmnslated frorn
the Lat'vn by RC1). D, J. llfaoaskill, M.A.
(To be continued.)
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A Refuge in Times of Trouble.

THE Word of God teiL<; us that" man that is born of a woman
is of few days, and full of trouble," and that he is "born
unto trouble, llJS the sparks fly upward," AIl this is the result
of the sin of our fil'st parents in Eden, for it opened the floodgates of trouble and as the Shol'ter Catechism so clearly puts it,
made us "liable to all the rniJseries of this life, to death itself,
and to the pains of hell forever."
While this is true in a
general way, it is also true that particular sins are followed by
special forms of trouble. At the present time we, as a nation,
are involved in a war of such a nature that no one can say what
the end of it :will be, or what new troubles may appear as it
proceeds, but that new troubles will appear seems certain because
we are not acknowledging God's hand in this, or His justice in
bringing troubles upon us for our particular sins, yea, we are,
nationally, breaking out in new forms of transgression against
Go<fs Law, ·and thus treasuring up to oUl~selves, "wrath against
the CLay of wrath and revelation of the righteous judgment of
Go.d."
The Lord's people in this nation will have their own share of
these troubles which are the result of national sin, for though
much against their will, they are as citizens of this Empire
shaJ.'ing in her guilt. This is a ,cause of great souow for them,
and it will constrain them to send' many an appeal to the Throne
of God'. However, in the midst of all their troubles they are
not without comfort, for a being "heirs of God, 'and joint~heirs
with Christ," they can say, "God is our refuge and strength, a
very present help in trouble." They may see again, as they
have seen in former troubles, men in high places, who thought
their their positions impregnable, and boasted in their strength,
cast down and' fleeing from the scene of conflict in order to preserve life .and liberty; the boundaries of nations altered in a
way that the most far-seeing person could' not have predicted,
new conditions imposed upon the vanquished, and more of
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perishing worldly glory heaped upon the "ictors, but in the midst
of it all their God remalns unohanged.
Such troubles may bring many personal afflictions to God's
people. When war breaks out, if they are not dire0tly involved
in it themselves, there are others in whom they are interested
who are.
Who can describe the bitter anguish of a godly
parent's heart over one or more sorns who aI'e in the fighting
line or in other positions of extreme danger, when he cannot
entertain a 'hope that it is well with their souls, or the distressing
sonows oia minister of the gospel over the young men of his
congre~ation who have l.istened' with apparent indifference to his
most solemn warnings, and who are now beyond the reach of his
voice, perhaps, in the ease of some of them, never to hear teat
voice again in this world.. These troubles are often increased by
most subtle forms of Satan's temptations which will cause the
true Christian many tossings in the silent watches of the night.
Go~ reveals HimseLf 'as a. refuge to such when He says, "0 thou
afflieted, tossed with tempest, and not comforted, behold, I will
lay thy stones with fair eolours, and lay thy foundations with
s3Jpphil.'es. And I will make thy windows of agates, and thy
gates of .carbuncles, and all thy borders of pleasant stones."
The national troubls may, and often do, open the flood-gates
of oppression for God's people. When a nation, as in the case
of our own at this time, i's facing a cruel and unscrupulous foe
the tendency is, und.er cover of the necessity of using every
weapon of offence and defence, to totally disregard the claims
of God's Law ,and an enlightened conscience. Thus we find that
men, with whom no fault can be found except in regard to the
Law of their Hod, are asked to do work, especially on the Sabbath Day, which neither the Law of God nor their own consciences
approve of. When they make it clear that the ruling prill0iple
in their lives is, that they ought to obey God rather than men,
they will find that some men, invested with a little brief authority,
will vimimise and insult them in a way inconsistent with: the best
traditions of this nation, and, would make their lives nnbearable
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for them were it not that it is written, "The Lord also will be a
refuge for the oppressed, a refuge in times
trouble."

m

At thi<; critcal time the Lord's people have troubles in connection with the good of Zion. Whatever may be said about us
as a nation as far as ()Iur backsliding eondition is concerned, we
still retain the name of Christian and have many of the Characteristics of a ChTistian State. We have been honoured by God, as
instruments for advancing the Cause of Christ in many ways,
This ,cannot he said of our
es,pecially among the heathen.
enemi€8. They are 'doiug their utmost to blot out the Christian
religion from off the face of the earth so that the present conflict resolves itself into a oonflict hetween Christian and noChristia.n. The Lord's people will mten be asking themS€lves
the question, "What would the state of 'affairs be if Germ:1 :l'y
would win~" The answer to that question is to be found in the
concentration camps and in the harbamus tortures meted out in
GeI'many to every one who, in his opinions, will diffeI' a shade
from the opinions ,beld by Herr Hitler. In their perplexity the
Lord's people can look only in one direction, and' that is to God.
T,hey aTe encouraged to do so by what He has done in the past
when His people were in great ,d'anger. They call to remembrance His delivemnce at the Red Sea. "And it came to pass,
that in the morning wateh the Lord looked unto the host of the
Egytpians through the pillar of fire and of the cloud, and
troubled the host of the Egyptians. And took off their chariot
wheels, that they dnve them heavily: so that the Egyptians said,
Let us flee from the face of Israel, for the Lord fighteth for
them against the Egyptians . . . . . and the Lol'd overthrew the
Egyptians in the midst of the sea." Bearing in mind His mercies
in the past they are encouraged to pray, "Awake,. awake, put
on thy strength, 0 arm of the Lord; awake, as in the ancient
darys, in the genemtions of old. Art not thou it that hath out
Rahab, awd' wounded the dragon." To such He will manifest
Himself as their refuge, and they get a sweet view of Him as
the Omnipotent God when He will say to their enemies, "Be-
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eause thy rage lagainst me, and thy tumUlt, is come up into
mine eaJrS, therefore will I put my hook in thy nose, and my
bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee hack by the way by which
thou earnest."
It is a great comfort to the true Christian, in the midst of
troubles, to have a refuge that will not fail him, and to be
assured that in that refuge "all is well." On the other hand,
what a dismal world it would be for him were it not that it is
written, " The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the
everlasting aIms: and' He shall thrust out the enemy from before
thee,and shall say, destroy them." The God who is His people's
r,efuge knows their troubles and Id'angers, and all the infirmities
with which they are compassed, and exhorts them not to fear on
aocount of these things
I< Be of good courage, and He shall
strengthen your heart, all ye that hope in the Lord."-J. G.

The late Finlay Macdonald, Elder,
Ardheslaig, Sheildaig.
SEVERAL cireumSltances have oceasioned that no n()lj;ice has
been taken in our Church Magazine of the death of Mr.
Finlay Macdonald, who departed this life in 1936. The death
took place while the minister of the congregation, Rev. D.
MacLeod, was away in Canad'a as the Church's Deputy. Shortly
after Mr. MacLeod's, return he himself w,as called away to his
everlasting rest with the result that no one took up his pen to
wr,ite an account of ,the life of this glodly man.
As one who knew Finlay, as he was familiarly called by friends,
since the formation of the Free Presbyterian OhuTch, I have been
appealed to by some friends to write a sketch of h1s life for our
church Magazine. While I agreed to this request I am quite
conscious of rn,y inability to do justice to his memory. An account
of the lives of many eminently pious men and women have appeared in our Magazine and we feel that the name of Finlay
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Macc1:onald is worthy of having a place among that great crowd
of witnesses. Personally we find it both pleasant and profitable
to read and re-read the lives of these men and women who were
pillars in our Church.
The times in which we live are ominous and alarming. The
Lol1c1: has risen to shake tenihly the earth with His righteous
judgments for the sins of nations. We read: "When thy judgments are in the earth the inhabitants of the world will learn
righteousness" (Is. xxvi. 9). But alas! there are no signs that
we as a nation are learning righteousness though His judgments
are so heavily upon us. The Lord has been removing from our
midst, from the evil to come, His own people who wrestled' at a
throne of grace for poor sinners fLnd for {){Ur beloved land. It was
from these devastating judgments which have overtaken us that
;Fimay Macdonakl' was taken away to his everlasting rest.

It was more than once remarked in our magazine that while
the Cedars of Libanon were numerous the cutting down of one
did not affect the view of the landscape but when they were few
tlreblank W/fi.S very discernible eVlen when one was removed. The
removal of the subject of this notice has left a wide bTeach not
only in the Sheildaig congregation but throughout the whole
Church especially On the West Coast.
Finlay was born in 1860 at Ardheslaig where he lived all his
life. His parents, especially his mother, wer,e godly people.
He possessed very acute mental powers which he used in :lJdvancing the interests of Christ's cause and in opposing and
exposing the evil designs of the enemies of God's truth.
He
also took an active part in public affairs' being a Parish Councillor
for many years and a member of the School.-Board' and later of
the Education Authority.
It is difficult to say when the Lord dealt with him savingly
but it must have been when he was young. He used to visit
Inverness in connection with his trade (he was a shoemaker) in
the ,days of Dr. Mackay, Free North Church, and one would
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infer from his gl'eat love and respect to thB Doctor that he was
the means in the hand of the Spirit in bringing him from darkness to light. He also held Mr. MacCol1, Lochamh, Dr. Kennedy
and Mr. Macdonald in the highest estimation. A very remarkable
incident took place in bis experience on one occasion. When a
young man he fell into gI'ffit darkness regarding his interest in
Christ.
He decided to go to the Gairloch Oommunion and
prayed that if the words "verily) verily, .1 say unto thee, etc."
(John, iii. 3) would be given out a,s the" Question" on Friday
he would take that as an indication he had grace. On Friday
Dr. Kennedy pr,esided. A portion of Scriptures was given out
but not the one Finlay looked for. This greatly distressed him.
The Doctor, however, rose and said that the pas.sage was a very
difficult one and asked the man who gave it out if he would have
any objection if he himself (the Doctor) would give out a passage.
The man replied: "No! No! No!" The Doctor then gave out
the words of John, iii. 3. This very wonderful. answer to his
prayer had such effect on Finlay that it caused his nose to bleed.
WJ1en referring to that occasion to fl'iends he would add that
he would nev€lr 8Jdvise anyone to do wbat he did. The above
sbows that his conversion must have taken place early in life.
Dr. Kennedy died in 1884 and Frinlay would be then 24 years and
this event must have taken place some years bef.ore the Doctor
died.
He and his brother Angus were ordained Elders in the congregation years before the Separation of 1893 took place. As
proof of the respeet in which he was heM as an Office~bearer he
was appointed as representative elder by the Presbytery of
Lochcarron to the Genera,l Assembly of the Free Church of
Scotland. The late Rev. D. Macdonald was greatly attached to
Fmlay's bl'o1Jher, Angus, and another young man, Dunean Mackenzie. They both died young. Mr. MacdonaM expressed the
desire to he buried between them in the churchyal'd of ApplecrOBS.
That request was carried out as can be seen in Mr. Macfarlane's life of Mr. Macdonald.
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When Rev. Donald Ma0d'omtld took his noble stand in defence
of God's 'iVord and conscience, Finlay encouraged and supported
him. It was not a leap in the dark he took nor blindly follorwed
a man whom he revered, but because he had an intelligent grasp
of the doctrines and pl,inciples which he solemnly vowed at his
ordination to assert, maintain and defend, and which he now saw
were trampled under foot by the Rainy party in the Free Church~
He was a vm'y useful- meunber in our church courts being well
versed' in church law and procedure. He was of an uncompromising nature and would hold by his opinions in face of all
opposition unla'ls he was convinced that he was wrong. He was
for some years before his death part-time missionary for the
North Coast of Applecross, and when at home held a meeting
on Sabbath evening at Al'dheSllaig.
In the absence of the
minister he invaiably took the serviocs at Sheildaig. The death
of his Oillly child (a daughter) was a severe blow to him and to
his wife but we believe they both sought to be submissive to the
will of Him who gave and took away.
To his widow, who was in every respect a real helpmeet for
him and' to 'his two sisters we tender our sincere sympathy. Our
prayer is that the Lord will be a husband to the widow and the
Friend that sticketh closer than a brother to the sisters. May
the Lord raise up in the Sheildaig congregation men and women
who would take the place of Finlay MacdonaI.d' and stand faithful
to God's 'Word in this day of blasphemy and rebuke.-N. M.

Short Gleanings.
SEEKING EVlDENCE OF GUIL'!.'.

At a private conference where marks of grace were being
discussed an old elder present said, that as he was now far
advanced in years, he would like much to see in himself more
evidence of humility. "Evidence of humility!" broke in Dr.
Duncan, who was one of the party, "you had better be looking
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for evidence of guilt." The worthy old man wa~ startled. The
thrust came from a keen-sighted onlooker for it was Dr. Duncan's
purpose to bring out the difference between wishing to be humble
and wishing to the have the satisfaction of knowing it.
Christ's Second Advent.-I believe we shall find English
believers much of one mind with the early believers in their
views of such truths as justmcation by faith; our need of sanctification by the work o·f the. Spirit. But in our view of the
Second Advent, in our system it is a star of the fifteenth magnitude, while in theirs it was of the first. The Church has not
dealt fairly with the prophecies of the Old Testament; refusing
to see there are two personal advents-one to carry the cross,
one to wear the crown. I have long felt it one of the greatest
shortoomings of the Church of Christ that we do not preach
enough about this advent of Christ, and that private believers
do not think enough about it. None of us live on it, work from
it, take comfort in it, as much as God intended us to do.Bishop Ryle.
Faith in God's YVo·rd.-Truly, faith in God's Word is a
wonderful and a mighty principle; it is the most acceptable
service the heart of man can render. We cannot look into the
Book of Life and see whether our names are there, but we
can look mto the Word of God, and if we can honestly say we
have received that Word, we do r,est our souls upon the promises
contained in it, and upon Him whose Word it is, then we have
the first and all-sufficient evidenoe of our relationship to God.
It is by the Word of God so kept that" w,e grow up into Him
in all things."-MarctIS Rainsford.

Notes and Comments.
Twenty-Nine Thousand Too Many.-According to latest
statistics published: in the Irish Jesuit Directory and Year Book
for 1940 there are 29,000 members of the Jesuit Society in the
world to-day. England has 507 Jesuit priests and 145 brothers,
and I:re!and has 200 and 56 respectively. What la menace re
these countries is such a number of these dangerous plotters.
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:Even Roman Catholic countries found them to be such and
expelled' them but they have full se0JX3 in Britain.

Seventy Per Cent. of the World's Population at War.
-The Year 1940 oome in with flfteen hUlldred millions of the
earth's population at war; only six hundred millions are' at
peace, such as it is, and millions of these may yet be dragged in.
The nations at war are Japan, China, Finland, Russia, Germany,'
]<'rance and her Colonieos, Great Britain ,and her Dominions and
Colonies. 'l'hese figures are staggering but when OThe takes into
account the populations of Russia, Germany, France and her
Colonies, China and the British Empire they are not so incredible.
It is a sad state of things and not without a solemn message that
such a condition of things should exist under the boastod triumphs
of 20th century civilization.

Danger of Making the Maginot Line our God.'While it is the duty of our rulers to put forth every effort to
make our defences as strong as possihle there is a danger wc
shouJd overlook our surest and sb'ougest defence-the Lord
Almighty. The God-fearing kings of oLd when in straits laid
their case first of all before the Lord imploring His help and
secondly, being Dlen with praetical minds, they set about making
pTeparations as if everything depended On their own efforts.
Our present danger, as a nation, however, is to leave God out of
account 'al'l!d put our trust in the powerful fortifications of the
famous Maginot line which, after all, has not been put to the
supreme test. Great stress is laid in certain quarters on the
powerful tanks posSffiSro by OUl' Allies. All this is to the good
hut, keeping in view the Illltered condition of things hroug'ht about
by mechanization and the mighty armies that now go to war, the
words of fue Psalmist have still their warning: "There is no king
s'awil, by the multitude of an host; a mighty man is not deliverod
by much strength. An horse is a vain thing for safety; neither
shall he deliver any by his great strength" (Ps. xxx. 16, 17).May we have grace given us to faoo the future with this song
on our lips: ",Some trust in chariots and some in hOll'ses; but
we will remember the name of the Lord' our God" (Ps. xx: 7).
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The Calamities in Turkey.-It is a TaTe occurrence. that
"ueh ealamities as have recently fallen on the Turkish nation has
llIVcrtaken any part of the world. The devastation caused by
t·he earthquake in Anatolia was followed by intense cold and
blizzards ,and in other parts by floods in which tJhousands lost
their lives and thousands mme were rendel'ed homeless. Earthquakes are said, by those who have had the experience, to be one
of the most terrifying that men ean pas,s through. Onc eomJil:)C'ntator on the Turkish disaster has well saiJd·: "Beforesueh
a c.alamity as' that which has fallen on the TUTkish nation mankin:dis mute. Floods and famine daim multitudes of vietims
in China, but these are catastrophies which, given sufficient
enterprise, fOr.!Bight and ingenuity can avert.
But against
earthquake there is no defence.
How a.wful it is when, in
addition to the horror of the quaking earth, the icy blizzlU:a is
looseJ on the victims." As we hear of these unspeakably sOllemn
<levastations may we give heed to the warning words of the Lord
J·e,,·'U'S: "Suppose ye that thesc Galilearrs were sinners above
all the Galileans, because they suffemd such thin",as. I tell you,
:Nay: but except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish. Or
those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and slew
them, think ye they were sinners above all men that dwell in
J€'Illsalem"! I teJ.l ye, Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all
likewise lJerish" (Luke, xiii. 2-5).

Is this the Way Christ's Birth Should be Honoured?
-Our readers are well aware that in the hest days of Presbyterianism in Scotland Christmas was not observed. Scotland is
l·apidly changing in, this as, also, in other religious matters and
following in the train of the religious customs of her more powerful southern neighbour.
The observance of Christmas as a
religious festival is increasing more and more in our country
and religious services on Christmas are quite common in Presbytmian churches.
The following quotation is taken from an
article in the Rad'io Times by the Director of religious Broad-
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casting, the Rev. J. W. Welch, in which one gets an i'dea of
how suc(jesilful~y the devil hasooutrived things by mixing religion
with paganism in modern EnglaThd: "The Church," he says.
"whieh has never despised pagan festivals, chose to celebrate the
hirth of its Founder on December 25, as that was the day (}f the
great pagan mid-winter festival. Traces of tha,t festival still
sllrvive, in the use of mistletoe al1Jd the burning of the Yule log'
which defied the darkness of the long winter.
The early
Christians felt that the hirth of Christ was like the retum of· the
sun to a dark world. Small wonder that Christmas Day heeame
ai day of thanksgiving, praise, rejoicing, and ga,iety, and that the
songs and plays written for Christmas should refleet these
f('€lings !" vV,e havc no idea what Mr. IVe!ch's religious heliefs
are but we have no hesitation in giving a direct denial to any
statement which implies that the true Church of Christ "never
despised pagan festiv,a~s." Even though God commanded that
the birth of Christ should he remembered, which He did not.
would it be seeml'y to commemorate it with such a medley as
"thanksgiving, praise, rejo'icing, gaiety, and songs and plays."
Surely this is a sad travesty of what purports to be a religious
festivaL After all, however, it is a ease of reversion to original
type and is in keeping with its pagan origin which has never been
denied. It is inteI'esting to note that while thel'e were deliveries
of letters OIl. Sabbath the day befoJ'eChristmas in England,
Wales and Northen1. Ireland, there was no delivery in ScotlaItd.

FoolJis'h Move by President Roosevelt.-" The news," say>;
the English Churchman, "that President Roos,evelt has appointed
a personal repl'escntative to confer with the Pope as to the prospect of peace measures, win not surprise th05c who know how
powerful are the influences which Rome has brought to hea.r in
vVashington in recent years. An evening London paper sees in
the appointment of Mr. Myron Tay10r (' a miJl.ionaire friend of
Mr. Rooseveilt ') to fill the position indicated, the influence of
Mr. Kennedy, the Roman Gath@lic U;S.A. Ambassa,dor to
England, and states that' on his return home Mr. Kennedy made
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strong representations to the Presadent on the need of such
efforts.' The Editorial comment of the Roman Catholic Unive1'se
is 'illuminating. It speak.s of the signifieance of the appointment,
and adds-' It is curious to rooal.l that in Decemoor, 1914, a very
similal' decision was taken by the British Government, in appointing a British Envoy to the Vatican to attend to British
interests there during the war.
The appointment was only
intended to be temporary, and :it arose directly out of problems
eoncerning the tr,eatment and exchange of prisoners arud the need
for better representation of British policy at the V.atican.' Up
to the present the United States have had no diplomatic representation. at the Papai Court. It seems likely that the step now
being taken will involve President Roosevelt in the supposed
necessity for a permanent arrangement similar to that into which
the British Government allowed itself to be led in spite of its own
protesbaitions as to the' tempomry natur,e of 1fhe proC€edings in
1914. The lure of the Papacy is too much for the undiscerning
simplicity of modem statesmen."

Letters to Christian Soldiers.-In this issue we print the
first of these letters from one Christian 'Sold-ier to another. The
writer does not wish his identity to be made known, but we are
sure these letters will be read not only by those for whom they
are intended but by most of our readers. The writer served in
the Seaiforths during the 118St War and like so many had his
OWlil miraculous escapes.
The Christian soldier has his religion
severely tested in the Army, but where the root of the matter
is it will come through the ordeal to the glory of Him who gave
the needed grace for the day of trial. Hundl'eds of our lads
will -have to face the fire of merciless and mocking criticism by
men who have no fear od' God before their eyes; men to whom
foul languRg'e and blasphemy is considered quite in keeping with
a soldier's life. All such experiences will be a trying test to
many who have faced such an ordeal for the first time. May
grace be given to them to stand faithfully by the tmth as set
forth in the Scriptures. We are sure the Lord's people are
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remembering OUI' young men in. their ,d:angers a.nd temptations at
It thnme of grace and let them be enoouraged at the thought that
the Lord's people are prayirug for them continually in public and
in private.

Prof. Karl Barth.-No theologian has been more cricd up
than Prof. Barth in modem times.
Our suspicious of hi"
orthodoxy were first arou:~ed by the elass of religious press that
was engaged in this work and after a carerul reading of his
work..<; translated into English wc were confirmed in our snspicions
{",;pccially in his attitllJde to the Bible. Knowing
we did thest'
views wc have more than once warned our readers against
swallowing his teaching as if it was the purest Calvinism. He
ha." been hailed in certain quarters as the Galvin of the 20th century but what of Calvinism is in his wl'itings will be found a;;
well stated, if not better, in the writings of th€ great Rcfol'm:el'
himself SlO that admirers of Calvinism may find all they noed
there as far as a clear statement of Calvinism is coneerncd. The
following quotation from the Bible League Q'lI!Mte-rl:y (Januar,v
-March) gives an ide'l of his attitud'e to the Scriptures: "In h~
book, The W01'd of God and the Word of Mo '11.' a suflkicnt ground
for our ,varning is afforded in the ftuthor's statement: 'The
Bible is the litera.ry monument of an ancient racial religion, arlll
of a Hellenistic cultus religion of the Ncar East. A hnmnn
document like any other, it can lay no prior ,d{)gmntic claim to
sp<;cial attention and consideration. It is clear thnt intell.igent
and fruitful of the Bible begins when the judgment as to iL
human, its historical and pS'Y0hological character has been m!1af~
and put to us.' To say the least in regard to these astounding
worldl'>, they show that Barth has not yet been brought toO tJII'
condition and position of the man described by the LOl'd in
Isaiah, lxvi. 2: 'To this man will I look, to him tl1!1t is poor ana
of a contrite spirit and tremblcth at my word.' And with 'regard
to his theorising'S it is written: 'To the law anAl to the testimony,
if they speak not accord1ing to this word it is because there is
no light in them' (Isaiah, viii. 20)." Let our renders, especially
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young men in training colleges and universities,in l'OOding in
the rdigious press laudatory articles on Barth and The Theology
of Orisis be not misled by them. - A theology that rests not on
an infallible Bible is builrt on sand.

The Blind Leading the Blind.-We do not know whether
m~ny

of our readers see the Br·itish Weekly m' not but whether
- they ,(I!() or not does not matter for the purpose we have in view
in writing this note. This w~dely circu}ated. religious weekly has
as one of its features a Correspon,(Ience Column presided over
by Prof. Findlay and if one wishes to get an idea of how far
some modem theologianS' have drifted from the old moorings they
have only to read Prof. Findlay's answers to his correspondents.
Recently in answer to one of these correspondents he writes:
"To assert that every statement in the Bible is literally and
absolutely true is to put Moses on a level with Jesus." Surely
Prof. F~ndlay failed to remember our Lord's wOl'ds: "Hacl ye
believed Mosesl ye would have believed me: for he wrote of me;
but if ye believc not his writing, how shall ye believe my words '"
(John, v. 46, 47).

Death of Mr. Brider.-We regret to announce the death of
Mr. Brider, Bristol, who wlt<; doing such useful work in sending
",oullid literature to the troops. During and since the last War
small pm'Ocis of the Free Presbyterian Maqazine were sent for
distribution to Mr. Bl'ider and time and again he sent letters of
appreciation. For some time Mr. Brider was carrying on his
work under a serious handicap owing to f.ailing health. Now the
Lord ha.s pleased to remove him from his work here below-a
work which he tarried on with consecrated devotion.
E,ntertain~ng

the Men of the Armed Forces.-Thel'e

are m'any reasons why those who ,are facing dang,ers on our
behalf should receive the best entertainment that can be given
them.
But we do not include 'within the compass of "best
,entertainment," dances, the inanities of th€ music -hall, tbe,airien1
performances and the displays of thl€ oinema. - These are -poor
entertainment for men who may soon be standing before the
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of the whole eartfu.

We would seek to take occasion also

to utter an emphatic protest against the heartless levity which
has ,taken possession of quite .a number of the a0tors and artistes
in the theatrical and cinema world in commande€ring- the Lord's
Day for their entertainments. How empty will all these appear
when entertainers and entertained appear before God.
May
wisdom be given to the men of the Fighting- Forces to seek after
mor,e lasting- pleasures than the frothy and fleeting- pleasures
the world is offering- them. We wish our defenders well and
may they seek those pleasures that are at God's right hand for
evermore.

Sermons of Rev. Jonathan Rankin Anderson.-Will
friends having- M.S. volumes of Mr. Anderoon's sennons kindly
loan same (with a view to publication) to Mr. H. B. Pitt, 4
Clarendon Road, Trawbridg.e, Wilts.

Church Notes.
Communions.-Febntary: First Sabbath, Dingwall; third,
Stornoway. March: First Sabbath, Ullapool; secon~, Portree
and Ness ; third, Finshay; fourth, Kinlochbervie; fifth, North
Tolsta. April: First Sabbath, Portnalong, Achmore and Stoer.
London Communion.-In connection with the dispensation
of the Lord's Supper on Sabbath, the 24th Maroh, the following
services have been arranged (D.V.) to becondueted by the Rev.
R. R. SincLair, Wick; and the Rev. John Colquhoun, Glendale,
Isle of Skye, at Eccleston Hall, Eccleston Street, Buckingham
Palace Road, London, S.W.l :-Thu1'sday, 21st March, 7 p.m.
(English).
Friday, 2200 March, 3.30 p.m. (Gaelic), 7 p.m.
(Fellowsihip Meeting). Saturday, 23xd March, 3.30 p.m. and
7 p.m.
Sabbath, 24th March, 11 a.m. (English), 3.45 p.m.
(Gaelic) and 7 p.m. (English). Monday, 25th March, 3.30 p.m.
(Gaelic) and 7 p.m. (English).
Request for a Day of National Humiliation by the
Outer Isles Presbytery.-The following request has been sent
to the Prime Minister, the Scottish Secretary, The Secretary of
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State for Wax, The Home Secretary and the M.P. for the Outer
Ish;s :-" I am instructed by the Outer Isles Pl'esibytery of the
Free Presbyterian Chureh of Scotland, met at Bayhead, Nortll
Uist, on the 22nd of November, 1939, humMy and respectfully
to od:raw your attention to the need of publicly seeking the aid of
the Almighty, against the forces of evil and tyranny, which are
arrJl,yed agllJin·st us, and which threaten our liberties, civil and
religious, now that we are engaged as a nation in a life and
death struggle for existence. We may point out in this connection that ,during the last War, when the Alli,es were almost in
de;;pair, a pmyer meeting was 1Ield by resporu>ible members of the
Government at St. Margaret's Chapel, Westminster. Ever since
the tid'e began to turn again~t the German inv~del'S, evidently
on account of our rulers and magistrates humbling themselves
to seek Heaven's protection. At the present juncture in our
national history we require more than an arm of flesh to
overcome the enemy.
W,hile we seek divine interposition on our behalf we must remember that our national sins are many and grievous: to instance
et few, the neglect of divine worship and the propooal to open
cinemas on. the Lord's Day for the entertainment of the troops,
which is certainly not a work of necessity and mercy, as well as
By
many other breaehes of the Fourth Commandment.
honouring God's laws in the past, our beloved country has been
more highly favoured than any other in the history of the
Work!'.
We coneeive it to be our duty as a. Court of Christ's
Churoh, to, impr,ess upon you, and, thI'ough you, upon P,arliament,
to have a diay appointed by His Majesty for humiliation and
prayer, with confe,",,8ion of national sins, a pmctice of Godhonouring kings and nations in the past. We are aware that one
Lord's Day has already been appointed for such a purpose but
we would humbly ;,ubmit that a special occasion woulid!' be more
s~emly than a day already dedu.cated to the worship of God. By
the authority of the Outer h1~ Presbytery.-Donald J. Macaskill,
Moderator."
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Free 'Copies of the Magazine for the Men in the
Fighting Eorces.-The Magazine 90IlIDlittee have decided to
send free copies of the Magazine to the men in the fighting forces
as was done in the last War. They are making an appeal for
funds to finance this undertaking.
Any IllKlncy sent for this
purpose to Mr. John Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, will be
acknowledged in the Magazine.
Already an opportunity of
placing a copyeaoh month on ,600 ships has been agreed to by
the i~esponsible arutJborities. The responsibilities haV1e also given
permission to send copies to the Army and to the Air Force.
Collection for February.-The Special Collection appoin,ted
by the Synod for this month is fol' Aged and Infimn Ministers',

Widows' 'and Orphans' Fund.
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Congregation, Dunoon, per Mr. Norman Shaw, £3; Anon., Argyllshire, 3s 6d; A F., Chalmel's Street, Ardrishaig, fl; D. M. McL.,
Architect, Des Moines, Iowa, £3; Mrs C F., Whig Street, Kirkbuddo, Iss; J. McL., 2438 Quebec Street, Vancouver, £1.
Legacy Fund.~Receivedwith grateful thanks from the Executors
of the late Mr Donald Fraser, Elder, Strathpeffer, the sum of
£lOO, bequeathed, in terms of his will, to the South African Mission.
Jewi.h and Foreign Miaaiona.-D. M. iMcL., Architect, Des
Moines, Iowa, U.S.A, £2; "Canadian Free Presbyterian," per Rev.
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Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. Jas. MacLeod acknowledges with grateful thanks the following :-From Breasclete
Congregation, £6 12s 6d; Friend, Stirling, lOs.
Correction.-Acknowledgment of £1 o/a Sustentation Fund in
December Magazine should read as from" Nurse L. M."
Halkirk Congregational Funds.-Rev. Wm. Grant acknowledges
with thanks a donation of lOs for the Church Heating expenses
from" A Friend, Inverness-shire."
London Congregational Funds.-Rev. J. P. Macqueen acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-A Friend,
Vancouver, 5 dollars, Mr ]. R. M., Bank of Montreal, Forest,
Ontario, lOs.
London Church Building Fund~-Dr M. G. Tallach, Camberwell,
S.E.5, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £3 from
M. M. and friends, London.
Lochbroom Congregation.-Mr ]. A. MacLean, Treasurer,
acknowledges. with sincere thanks a donation of £15 on behalf of
the Sustentatioli fund from the late Mr NI. K. Macdonald and
Mrs Macdonald,Opoho, New Zealand.
Portnalong Mission House.-Mr D. Morrison, Treasurer, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £1 from "A Friend,
Ennord," also £1 on behalf of the Sustentation Fnnd, per Mr
D. MacSween, Missionary.
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-Mr E. MacRae, Treasurer,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the fol~owing donations:From" Two Friends, Strathpeffer," per Miss M. A. Tallach, £5;
Friend, Skye, lOs.
St. Jude's Congregation, Glallgow.-The Honorary Treasurer
begs to acknowledge with sincere thanks receipt of the following
donations. Sustentation Fund.-Friend, per Rev. R. Mackenzie,
£3; Anon., per]. Livingstone, £3; Miss MeD., Ledaig, Connel, 17s;
Jewish and Foreign Millllions.-Friend, per Rev. R. Mackenzie, £3;
Anon., per ]. Livingstone, £1; 'Miss MeD., Ledaig,. Cannel, lOs.
South African Mission Schools.-Miss Nicolson, 7 Southpark
Terrace, Glasgow, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-Friend, Lochcarron, £2; Miss L., Harmingers, £1;
Mr K. M., Dingwall, £1; Miss J. S., Tara, Ontario, £2 4s 9d;
Mr D., Halkirk, per Miss J. Grant, Ss.
South African Mission.-Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller, 7 West
Bank Terrace, Wick, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation
of 6s from R. McK., Glen Urquhart Road, Inverness, per Mr J.
Grant.
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St. Jude'a South African Clothing Fund.-The Committee
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following :-1 Parcel
Clothing, 120 yards Materia,l, 4 Ibs. Wool, and cash donations,
£6 13s 6d.
The Treasurer also gratefully acknowledges the
following donations :-Miss C McK., Manchester, lOs; Miss L.
MeD., Glasgow, Ss; Miss N. McK., Glasgow, lOs; Miss E. Y.,
Clydebank, 13s; parcel knitted garments and 3s from Miss C. M.,
Glasgow. The Committee also acknowledges with sincere thanks
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M. Macmaster, 37 West Graham Street, Glasgow, 4s 8d; H. ].
Risbridger, Ashdown House, St. Anne's, Lewes, Sussex, 4s 6d;
Miss A. Mackenzie, 6 Skigersta, Ness; lOs; Mrs H. Mackenzie,
4 Second Coast, Laide, Achnasheen, 4s 6d; Colin MacDougall, 35
School Street, Port Ellen, Islay,. 4s 6d; Mrs Trotter, Badfearn,
Aultbea, Ss; Mrs W. Robb, 376 Dumbarton Road, Partick,
Glasgow, 11s 3d; Dr M: G. Tallach; 197 Southampton Street,
Camberwell, S.E.5., 8s.
Free Distribution.-Friend, Toscaig, per Mr M. Gillanders, £1;
Misses· Fraser, St. Giles, Kingussie, 4s 3d; M. McLeod, Stanley
Cottage, Brora, 3s 6d; James MacPherson, Tomatin, per Mr
Dougan, Ss; J ames Dunbat, Tomatin, per' Mr .Dougan, 2s 6d.
Dornoch Congregational Funds.-Rev. F. MacLeod acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-Friend, Ss; Mrs
M., Vancouver, 5 dollars; Mrs 'M., Hurstville, lOs.

